









<title>Dashboard - Aplikasi Ujian Online</title> 
<meta name="viewport" content="width=device-




<link href="<?php echo base_url(); 
?>___/css/bootstrap.css" rel="stylesheet"> 






 <div class="col-md-4"></div> 
 <div class="col-md-4"> 
 <form action="" method="post" name="fl" 
id="f_login"> 
   
  <div class="panel panel-default top150"> 
   <div class="panel-heading"><h4 
style="margin: 5px"><i class="glyphicon 
glyphicon-user"></i> Silakan login</h4></div> 
   <div class="panel-body"> 
    <div id="konfirmasi"></div> 
    <div class="input-group"> 
     <span class="input-group-
addon">@</span> 
     <input type="text" 
id="username" name="username" autofocus value="" 
placeholder="Username" class="form-control" /> 
    </div> <!-- /field --> 
     
    <div class="input-group 
top15"> 
     <span class="input-group-
addon"><i class="glyphicon glyphicon-
lock"></i></span> 
     <input type="password" 
id="password" name="password" value="" 
placeholder="Password" class="form-control"/> 
    </div> <!-- /password --> 
    <div class="login-actions"> 
     <button class="button btn 
btn-dafault btn-large col-lg-12 
top15">Login</button> 
    </div> <!-- .actions --> 
   </div> 
  </div> <!-- /login-fields --> 
   
   
 </form> 
 </div> 
 <div class="col-md-4"></div> 
</div>  
 
<div class="ctr"> &copy; 2016 <a 
href="http://sedotcode.blogspot.com/">Aplikasi 
Ujian Online</a>. </div> 
<!-- /footer -->  
<!-- Le javascript 
=================================================
= -->  
<!-- Placed at the end of the document so the 
pages load faster -->  
<script src="<?php echo base_url(); 
?>___/js/jquery-1.11.3.min.js"></script>  
<script src="<?php echo base_url(); 
?>___/js/bootstrap.js"></script> 




 $("#f_login").submit(function(event) { 
  event.preventDefault(); 
  var data  = $('#f_login').serialize(); 
  $("#konfirmasi").html("<div class='alert 
alert-info'><i class='icon icon-spinner icon-
spin'></i> Checking...</div>") 
  $.ajax({ 
   type: "POST", 
   data: data, 
   url: "<?php echo base_URL(); 
?>adm/act_login", 
   success: function(r) { 
    if (r.log.status == 0) { 
    
 $("#konfirmasi").html("<div class='alert 
alert-danger'>"+r.log.keterangan+"</div>"); 
    } else { 
    
 $("#konfirmasi").html("<div class='alert 
alert-success'>"+r.log.keterangan+"</div>"); 
    
 window.location.assign("<?php echo 
base_url(); ?>adm");  
    } 
   } 






Source code : 
<div class="row col-md-12"> 
  <div class="panel panel-info"> 
    <div class="panel-heading">Selamat datang di 
Sistem Ujian Online</div> 
    <div class="panel-body"> 
        <div class="alert alert-info">Selamat 
datang <b><?php echo $this->session-
>userdata('admin_nama')."</b>. Username : 
<b>".$sess_user; ?></b></div> 
        <?php  
        if (!empty($p_mapel)) { 
         echo "<h3>Mata pelajaran yang Anda ikuti 
: </h3><ul>"; 
         foreach ($p_mapel as $p) {  
          echo '<li>'.$p->nama.'</li>'; 
         } 
         echo '</ul>'; 
        } 
        ?> 
      </div> 
    </div> 




Source code : 
<div class="row col-md-12"> 
  <div class="panel panel-info"> 
    <div class="panel-heading">Data Siswa 
      <div class="tombol-kanan"> 
        <a class="btn btn-success btn-sm tombol-
kanan" href="#" onclick="return m_siswa_e(0);"><i 
class="glyphicon glyphicon-plus"></i> 
&nbsp;&nbsp;Tambah</a> 
      </div> 
    </div> 
    <div class="panel-body"> 
 
 
      <table class="table table-bordered"> 
        <thead> 
          <tr> 
            <th width="5%">No</th> 
            <th width="25%">Nama</th> 
            <th width="15%">NIM</th> 
            <th width="20%">Jurusan</th> 
            <th width="35%">Aksi</th> 
          </tr> 
        </thead> 
 
        <tbody> 
          <?php  
            if (!empty($data)) { 
              $no = 1; 
              foreach ($data as $d) { 
                echo '<tr> 
                      <td 
class="ctr">'.$no.'</td> 
                      <td>'.$d->nama.'</td> 
                      <td>'.$d->nim.'</td> 
                      <td>'.$d->jurusan.'</td> 
                      <td class=""> 
                        <div class="btn-group"> 
                          <a href="#" 
onclick="return m_siswa_e('.$d->id.');" 
class="btn btn-info btn-xs"><i class="glyphicon 
glyphicon-pencil" style="margin-left: 0px; color: 
#fff"></i> &nbsp;&nbsp;Edit</a> 
                          <a href="#" 
onclick="return m_siswa_h('.$d->id.');" 
class="btn btn-danger btn-xs"><i class="glyphicon  
 
      <div class="modal-body"> 
          <form name="f_siswa" id="f_siswa" 
onsubmit="return m_siswa_s();"> 
            <input type="hidden" name="id" 
id="id" value="0"> 
              <table class="table table-form"> 
                <tr><td style="width: 
25%">Nama</td><td style="width: 75%"><input 
type="text" class="form-control" name="nama" 
id="nama" required></td></tr> 
                <tr><td style="width: 
25%">NIM</td><td style="width: 75%"><input 
type="text" class="form-control" name="nim" 
id="nim" required></td></tr> 
                <tr><td style="width: 
25%">Jurusan</td><td style="width: 75%"><input 
type="text" class="form-control" name="jurusan" 
id="jurusan" required></td></tr> 
              </table> 
      </div> 
      <div class="modal-footer"> 
        <button class="btn btn-
primary">Simpan</button> 
        <button class="btn" data-dismiss="modal" 
aria-hidden="true">Tutup</button> 
      </div> 
        </form> 
    </div> 





<div class="row col-md-12"> 
  <div class="panel panel-info"> 
    <div class="panel-heading">Data Guru 
      <div class="tombol-kanan"> 
        <a class="btn btn-success btn-sm tombol-
kanan" href="#" onclick="return m_guru_e(0);"><i 
class="glyphicon glyphicon-plus"></i> 
&nbsp;&nbsp;Tambah</a> 
      </div> 
    </div> 
    <div class="panel-body"> 
 
 
      <table class="table table-bordered"> 
        <thead> 
          <tr> 
            <th width="5%">No</th> 
            <th width="60%">Nama</th> 
            <th width="35%">Aksi</th> 
          </tr> 
        </thead> 
        <tbody> 
          echo '</div> 
} 
            } 
          ?> 
        </tbody> 
 
Potongan source code : 
<div class="row col-md-12"> 
  <div class="panel panel-info"> 
    <div class="panel-heading">Data Mata 
Pelajaran 
      <div class="tombol-kanan"> 
        <a class="btn btn-success btn-sm tombol-
kanan" href="#" onclick="return m_mapel_e(0);"><i 
class="glyphicon glyphicon-plus"></i> 
&nbsp;&nbsp;Tambah</a> 
      </div> 
    </div> 
    <div class="panel-body"> 
 
 
      <table class="table table-bordered"> 
        <thead> 
          <tr> 
            <th width="5%">No</th> 
            <th width="75%">Nama</th> 
            <th width="20%">Aksi</th> 
          </tr> 
        </thead> 
 
        <tbody> 
          <?php  
            if (!empty($data)) { 
              $no = 1; 
              foreach ($data as $d) { 
                echo '<tr> 
                      <td 
class="ctr">'.$no.'</td> 
                      <td>'.$d->nama.'</td> 
                      <td class="ctr"> 
                        <div class="btn-group"> 
                          <a href="#" 
onclick="return m_mapel_e('.$d->id.');" 
class="btn btn-info btn-xs"><i class="glyphicon 
glyphicon-pencil" style="margin-left: 0px; color: 
#fff"></i> &nbsp;&nbsp;Edit</a> 
                          <a href="#" 
onclick="return m_mapel_h('.$d->id.');" 
class="btn btn-danger btn-xs"><i class="glyphicon 
glyphicon-remove" style="margin-left: 0px; color: 
#fff"></i> &nbsp;&nbsp;Hapus</a>'; 
                echo '</div> 
                      </td> 
                      </tr> 
                      '; 
              $no++; 
              } 
            } else { 
              echo '<tr><td colspan="3">Belum ada 
data</td></tr>'; 
            } 
          ?> 
        </tbody> 
      </table> 
     
      </div> 
    </div> 
  </div> 
</div> 
                     
